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league of  n atio n s
ASSEMBLY AT GENEVA 

BEGINNING NOV. 15
Preparations Required To Use 

International Blockade

a  p e a c T l e a g u e
of U. S. WILL APPOINT INTER 

NATIONAL BLOCKADE 
COMMISSION

(ty 'n* am« uu4 Pm»)
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.— Ons 

important questions to be considered 
by the Assembly o f the League o f 
Nations at its first meeting, begin
ning November 16, at Geneva, will be 
the preparations required to enable 
the League to use. If necessity arises, 
the weapon o f international economic 
and financial blockade contemplated 
in Article X V f o f the Covenant.

A memorandum by Sir Eric Drum
mond, the* secretary general, now be*

Tennessee Falls
For Republicans

REPUBLICANS HAVE FIVE OUT 
OF TEN qDNGRBSSIONAL 

SEATS

Or n« AumUU4 (frwi) 
MEMPHIS, Nov. 5.—Tennessee 

la regarded as definitely in the Re
publican electoral column with news
paper returns Indicating the Repub
licans have five out o f  tho state's 
ten congressional seats, two already 
being Republican. Newspapers re
turns show Taylor leading Governor 
"Roberts by 40,000. ,

AMERICAN 
* LEGION HAS . 

BIG MEETING
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 

CAMPBELL-LOSSING 
POST

Last night's meeting, held in the 
County Court room, forecasts a day 
that will bo full o f IJoy for  every one 
on the eleventh, for the members o f 
the local post showed that they were 
backing the affair to the limit.

T$e uniform of the day for  tho 
Leglonnariea will consist o f  either 
tjie ollve-drab wool or khaki, blouses 
being worn, while the navy men are 
asked to w ear the customary bluet 
with white “ sea going”  caps. All 
ox-service men are asked to don

RAILROAD 
EMPLOYEES 

. RECOGNIZED
SEMI-EXECUTIVE EMPLOYEES 

HAVE CLAIMS FOR 
RECOGNITION

d r  Tk* Auocttua FntO
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6—  Claims 

o f semi-executive railroad employees 
for recognition by the Railroad La* 
bor Board ‘as "subordinate officials" 
was allowed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission giving them the 
right to place the wage questions be
fore the board for adjustment.

glad o f tho opportunity to express 
our thanks as a body. -

The Legonlaries also wish to ex- 
thelr uniforms, appear with" us In tend a vote of thanks to Mrs. H. R. 
the parade and to continue the wear- Stevens, Mrs. R. L. Peck, Mrs. J. C. 
Ing o f the uniform for*the remainder Hutchison and Mm. Harry Ward for
o f the day. /

Announcement will bo made In 
Monday's Herald In regard to tha 
line of march for the parade, places 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 5.—-A f- <,f meeting and the various chiefs o f 
ter being In political retirement for the respective sections will be noti- 
25 yearn ami with' more than a third fled as to their formation In column.
of a century between his first and 

tar d b M t o M "to the’ members ~of 8CCond racc8 for governor, Alfred A l
i k  League, and received here by the * * * * * *  T*?]or' fnml lariy known as 
W o  to Enforce Peace shows that T W «« l  waged a vigorous
this question will come before the campaign. .
Assmbly, on the recommendation o f Mr. Taylor was past, the three 
the league Council in tho form of n ‘ 8coro nnd tcn ho entered
proposal to appoint a body to be . the r jee -fo r  the Republican nomine, 
known ns the-International Blockade «on  for  governor In he primary of 
Commission. Tho Secretary-General, A” ^ 81 5 laj ^  ln thc 
suggests that this commission consist > aaV
of representatives nominated by the 08 the brother of "Our Bob,
countries entitled to permanent mem- Democratic governor and sena- 
bmhip In the Council, With the addi- , * «
tlon of representative* o f four o th er . campaign as hardly * J *
member .o f  the League selected by * consideration. This v ie* Under- 
the Assembly, for the purpose o f * change when CM. Taylor took
.tudytag the problem and S e t t l i n g ^  stump and began on « t iv e  cam- 
the general plan o f action, the organ- P8,« n- It became evident that U waa
1ration of the more permanent ran- « 7 v ,. .  . . .  „ . j ' , u  the state. So “ A ir 'T a y lo r  woke Upchm.ry „ ,u lt o d  .m l cb. p H n d p l . . ,^  ^  ^  blrthd. y flnd hlnm lt

' n *  c 0 ■ t |, . 1 the RepuhUt'.’n tibmlnec for Rover-This question is o f peculiar inter- w,c ? ,
„ t  to Ik, United S tott., b e r .n ., one nor of T ,nne.Me 'f . r  tho .ccond time
of thc first problems such U commls- ,n
lion nonld consider pH lW .e, tV  b e ' T . y W .
the method of rendering n blockade '

Wc urgently invite every ex-ser
vice man o f the county to Join with 
us In the parsde and the festivities 
o f  .the day. Any o f the local Leg
ionaries will be glad to furnish any 
Information desired.

Ask thc men with the bluo and 
gold* button. | •

The Post feels highly gratified 
with the success of staging the elec
tion returns. Thc Post Finance Of
ficer, R. W. Deane report* that wc 
cleared $03.00 from the ticket sale 
nnd tho refreshment stand.
, A vote o f thanks Is extended to 
Mr. Herndon for his kindness in do
nating tha use o f tha theatre, llghta, 
etc. Mr. Herndon h is  shown hla re
gard for Campbell-Losslng Post on 
other occasions as well and we are

FOREIGN PAPERS SPLIT 
ON HARDING’S ELECTION 

HAVE DIFFERENT OPINION
• e B

Prominent Women .
At Womans’ Chb

TO ATTEND RECIPROCITY DAY 
MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB 

OF SANFORD

their untiring efforts in helping to 
make thc refreshment stand a suc
cess. The making o f the coffee and 
thc Bandwichcs was so ably cared for 
thnt it was only necessary for tho 
boys to attend to tho sorving nnd by 
the wny, wc Leglonnariea suggest 
thnt for n prime cup o f sure-enough 
coffee, these Indies are past masters 
in the art o f concocting such n brew.

A vote of thanks was also extend
ed to Ed. Ward for his: suggestion of 
such a money making plan ns tho 
election returns proved to be.

The regular yearly election of o f
ficers will take place on Thursday, 
December 9th and it is requested 
thnt all ex-service men be in attend
ance in order that the new officials 
may have thc proper support nt tho 
outset.

Watch the Daily Herald for more 
dope on Armistice Day.

- -Club Calendar
Tuesday, Nov. 9.— Social Depart

ment, Bridge, Mrs. Hal Wight, hos
tess.

Wednesday, Nov. 10.— Literature 
and Music program, Oldest City and 
Fortress of U. S., Mrs. Geo. Cham
berlain.

Violin Solo, Mrs. C. J. Marshall.
Early History of New Smyrna, 

Mrs. C. Boyce Bell.
Piano Solo, Miss Helen TcrwHlI- 

ger. ’  • -

Reciprocity Day 
Reciprocity day with tho Woman's

British Papers Seen 
To Favor Harding

m a

\ \ts

WILSONISM IS KILLED
' 

r

COMMENT SHOWS FRENCH AND 
ENGLISH PAPBR8 AGAINST 

WILSON

LONDON, Nov. 6— The leading 
British provincial newspapers con
sider the election o f Senator Harding 
to the presidency as an indication 
that the electorate Is tired o f what 
the journals call "one man rule."

The Liverpool Post says:
“ Sen. Hnrding goes to the White 

House ns the representative o f a pro-, 
found belief that Wilsonism Is alien 
to American traditions and that 
America should not entangle herself 
in the affairs o f distracted Europe.”  

The Yorkshire Post considers It n

/  ‘a j

wn# goo dthlng In thc present difficult 
In the “phase o f itk nntlonnl 'hlstory that the 1

effective against Strifes which are not . . .
Mmb.ni o f th . I M * » .  In .  report >»• “ “
mfcptod by tho Council o f the l o . p t .  " t ,™ l

tho S .„  SobU.tinn mcctinR In An- Uto ^

1e most famous affair o f the
the history o f thc state. On

God has not promised us nice sun
shiny days without some clouds and 
rain.

W.I *1. riniinn w n n . terms congressman from the Sccon

clear thnt the states members of the Rovcn,0*>-
I>caguc of Nntions who declare the 
blockade have the .right to render it
effective ngains.t all states Including ^  0 * * . . „  .thc sidcrablc jockeying nominated Rob

ert L. Taylor, "Our Bob,”  for gover-

LATE ELECTION RETURNS 
GIVE HARDING VICTORY 

GREATEST IN HISTORY
Democrats Nominate Brother* 

The Democratic state convention

those who ore not members of 
.League, but they have not the right
. . . . f  . . .  nnt fnrm nqr on the 15th ballot. Thus It wanto force the ntAtcs who “do not form _____ __, _______> .___  . . .  . ____j . . , ________ *».„ that Tennessee a "war of the rotespart o f ,th c  League to declare the 
blockade themselves.”

Article XVI provides that, should 
any member o fthe League resort to 
war in disregard o f its covenant, all 
the other members shall “ undertake 
imnu-dinlel yto subject It to the sev-

wns set going.

RICHMOND TERMINAL •
COMPANY ISSUES NOTES

FOR CASn SECURITY

Looks Like Four Hundred 
Votes Out of List

EVERYTHING G. 0 . P.
EXCEPT SOLID SOUTH AND THE 

SOUTH NOT AB SOLID AS 
IT MIGITT BE

(Sr XI* AuocUOd Prt>„.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.— With Hiird-

Rohcrtson, an Oklahoma farmer, nnd 
restauranteur, winning.

.......  ...... , ............................ WASHINGTON, Nov. 5— Rich
trance of all trade or financial rela- monj  Terminal Company applied to inK electoral vote virtun y ixct 
tlons • • * • nnd the prevention o f all interstate Commerce Commission i •*00 out * possible 531 and t e 
financial, commercial qr personnl in- 1oT BOthority to issue six notes or i "cnatc set down ns 59 Republicans 
tercourse between the nationals o f |5oo|ooo each to give "holder* o f  o u t-1 nnd Democrats, Republican end-
thc covenant-breaking state and the E n d in g  demand notes amounting to  era a waited,belakd returns n e g
nationals of any other state whether |3tooo(ooo and issue two $250,000 contc8t8 to decide thc Republican
a member o f the League or not”  and nok.B one to the Atlantic Coast Line . house majority,
thnt the members shall mutually sup- nn<j tj,e otj,cr Richmond, Freder-. -So *** BcpuhHcans are 
port one another in thc financial ana iclc8bur|. and Potomac for security on , hundred and eighty-six house 
economic measures taken under this h Ioani. • - i members to 137 Democrats and four
artjcle , . i ■ : other designations giving the Re-

“The use o f thla weapon," %tiaya the ttnd military) which the League may publicans the greatest majority ever 
Secretary-General, "is in certain cir- use, as follows: Where a member (held in thc house. One woman rep- 
mmstances a specific duty Imposed 0f  the Leaguo resorta ttrw ar in-dls- rescntatlve la assured, Mlfcs Alice 
by Article XVI. This duty cannot regard o f specified covenants, all 
l»e effectively carried' out without other members o f thc League are by

FRAUDS IN 
NEW YORK /

ELECTIONS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY / PROBING 

DISCOVERY OF DEMOCRATIC 
BALLOTS IN SEWERS

great loss o f time and efficiency un- the covenant itself specifically obllg- 
less there has been conslderamle pre- ed to apply the economic weapon, 
vloua preparation before the time at They arc not similarly obliged to use 
■which action ia required. their military or naval forces. In

"Situations might well arise in • the Utter case, tho Article (X VI) 
which the knowledge that.thc wcap- only provides that It shall be the 
on is reody for use would have a very duty o f  the Council In such cases to 
salutary effect. • Many people think recommend to the several govern- 
that thc League ia founded more up- ments concerned what effective mlll- 
ofu a cool consideration o f the stern tary or naval forces they shall sev- 
m lities  o f international trouble. It erally contribute.”  1
ia,, therefore, desirable on general The Secretary-General U of the 
grounds that while the first meet- opinion that the Article clearly con- 
ings o f the Council and the Assembly templates that, so fa r  aa possible,
should give the world the positive ♦‘ the responsibility fo r  enforcing the (Hr TV* A»«x UU4 Ft***) ,
hope of .removing misunderstanding economic pressure shall be decentral- NEW YORK, Nov. 5.— District M - 
*nd promoting International co-oper- lied, I. e., a primary responsibility j torney Swann began a formal Invcs- 
atlon, they should also show quite rests upon each government to take tigatlon o f  alleged frauds In thc clec- 
elearly thnt the members o f the action so far aa Its own nationals, tion a'a the result of finding twenty- 
League aa a whole are determined, If and own national machinery are con- six ballots marked for the Democrat- 
necessity arises, to enforce their will corned, arrangements being made by 
by effective action on any particular leach o f  them separately and not by 
country which in the circumstances a single International authority." 
contemplated by the coevenant defies At the same time, he concludes 
iha general verdict o f  the world.”  that a central co-ordinating author- 

The memorandum calls attention -ity will be' required i f  .the weapon o f  i 
to one Important difference between economic pressure Is to be efficiently m  e*n°asi'wh
the two forms o f pressure (ceobomlc used. - . ; r e ^ r e ^ f f i e  retre!

MOW THEY STAND 
Harding

California .........................— ------- 13
Colorado -----------   0
Connecticut ......... ......... '----------------  ^
Delaware __________     3
Illinois ................................................... 20
Indiana . . I ................................... 16
Iowa ---------  13
Idaho __________ — i —   ------------ 4
Kansas _____    1®
Massachusetts-----------------------------  18
Maryland ____. . . . . ----------------- 8
Maine ___________________________  6
'Michigan .......................... 1--------------16
Montana _____ . . . . --------------------- 4
Minnesota ________________________ 12
Missouri ------------- 18
New Jersey ___________________  14
Nebraska ___________    8
New Hampshire — -------------------- 4
New York ------------. . . . . . . — - — 45
Ohio .......................- ........... ............- '2 4
Oklahoma . _______ _____ _ —  --------- 10
Oregon _________________ - — ^—- 6
Pennsylvania __________    38
Rhode Island ------------------------------  6
South D ak ota --------- ------------- —  6
Tennessee _____________— — *—  12
Utah ............................. ; ................. -  4
Vermont ______________________   4
West Virginia ... ....................  8
W ashington-------------    1
W isconsin---------------------------  H
Wyoming . . . . . . . . . - 1 - —- —— — 3

Club on Wednesday afternoon
one o f  those delightful events in tne ’ phase o f itk nationnl htatoiy 
annals n club that ipark the red United States should have elected the 
letter days on thc calendar long to candidate It did. 
be remembered. Twenty-five mein- ’ »Sen, Harding's aim, at least, is 
bent from Orange City and fifteen Mi-rady defined; he wishes to help 
respectively from Oviedo nnd L)e-  ̂(he world ns far ns he can honorably 
Land clubs, together with a large per- do B0 wjth the approval o f congress 
contagc of tho local membership nn(j without gompromislng alma,”  
formed n gracious gathering of cul- myn this newsnaper. W c believe w *T 
tured women assembled to present interpret European and British be- 
and enjoy the charming .p r o g r a m j(Pf B( it adds, "when wa say that 
which w-aa rendered by member* o f America stands for itself, first, last 
the visiting clubs with the exception Bnd Bn the time, nnd when thla old 
o f Mrs. Galloway's report on the worj j  haa lost its Illusions and n o ' 
Biennial, which oonvened in June at ionR<r strains after, visionary poll* ’
De* Moines. cles we yrlll be better o ff.”

In behalf o f the home Club, Mrs. Repudiation a “Tragic Change."
W. L- Morgan, cordially welcomed tho phe Manchester Guardian says: 1
guests, assuring them of the pleas- “ The main political motive for the1
ure It gave their hostesses to have Sectors choice is by general assent,' 
them with us on this occasion. I accumulating dislike o f WllsonUm

Each number given wns received aTuj not jovc 0f  Hnrding nnd hia par- 
with, Jong and appreciative npqlnusc.1 ty. ♦ • ♦ The national repudiation'
Mrs. T. L. Lingo, o f Oviedo, (\pencd mnrks n tragic chnngc from thoae1 
thc program with a delightful inter- wPP)(S in thc autumn of 1018 when ■ 
pretntion of Beethoven'* Sonata (A l- u,e material power of America *r*i 
legretto movement) and was follow- dcc|d|nf: the world war and her fore- 
cd by Mrs. W.‘ J. Carpenter o f Pitta- moBt mind was lending the world- , 
burg, who represented thc literary t0wnrda such n peace a smlght have ' 
department o f tho DcLnnd Woman’s |̂VPn*us a tranquil, swiftly convalea* 
Club, presenting a wonderfully fine ccnt world Instead of tho present 
paper on "Amcricaniration” based on wor|,|> f „ jr 0f  spites, greds nnd sua- 
“ Amcricn Among the Nations," the pj0|on8 between nations and disunion ‘ 
product o f thc gifted author, Dr. H .; many of them.
H.,Fowcr*. | ' "in  wha% proportions a want o f

A novel and altogether enjoyable ; dyunnik genius President WilaOn and 
number was the contribution o f th e inn irredeemable vlclousnesa o f spirit 
Thomsons' o f Orange City who are ln other politicians contributfd to 
real artists In entertaining. Their i darken that opening prospect we can- 
medley included a selection from BOt tell, it  is gone now. Europe U 
"Martha," cleverly rendered on the Bnnrling, grabbing and Jockeying In 
concertina; vocal solos, "Just Hold th„ n|(] „Hme while thc remaining ef- 
My Hands" aad "Love’s Lullah$”  by fect of wilsonism disappears with 
Mrs. Thomson; “ In These Ylnnf th0 election of Sen. Harding.'
Times," Mr. Thompson, nnd an old ( »The Btory la that ? f  the moat pltl* 
song that always pleases, sung In j fu) of n|j failures In a task so nobly 
duett, “ Annie Laurie." begun." .

Mrs. Gallowny, who aa Vine o f tho
offlclaT delegate* of the Florida Fed
eration o f  Women's Clubs, to the bi
ennial, presented a report that was n

Harding'is Praised
PARIS, Nov. 5.— Newspapers o f  

this city give great prqmlnence to-
brilliant resume o f some of the most report of the American election and 
interesting events o f thnt splendid  ̂pUhltah many icturea o f Sen. Hnrding
meeting.

Thc second number for the Oviedo 
Club was given by Mrs. C. S. Lee, a 
charming vocal solo, "O Leave Me 
llghtfully rendered, shrdlu shrdluun

the Excelsior giving It* entire flrat 
page to the successful prenidfcnttal' 
candidate and his family. Itt thalr- 
comments the newspaper sdeclare 
thc election o f Sen. Harding wa* a

Total ___ __ 390
O x

ic ticket at thc mouth o f the sewer. 
The street cleaners were requested 
to search the underground passage* 
for more votes. ’

Alabama -------------     12
Arkansas ____________   j  0
Florida ------- ------------------ — --------  6
G eorg ia ---- --------    H
Kentucky . . . . . . ------ -------- ------------
Louisiana --------------- 1---------------—  10
Mississippi -----------      10
North Carolina '------------   ■ 12
South Carolina --------------------------- 9
Texas -------------------   20
Virginia ___________________ — - -  12

T o ta l ................................. — 127
sun In Doubt

Arizona ---------    3
N eva d a ......... ............- —  ----------•-* 3
New M exictf___________  3
North Dakoja ............................  6

N ot Dear Heart" (Bingham), dc~ | triumph, give high praise to his per* 
llghtfully rendered. An instrument- j KOnallty and recall be haa alway* a** 
al selection which greatly pleased Berted great sympathy for France, 
was the trio from the Orange City j Editors arc unanimous in remark* 
orchestra, featured by Mrs. Lois that the election clearly, con* 
Leavitt and the Misses Ruth and demni the policy o f President WB- 
Ethel Allen. Their number was T w i - I „ n tnd ^ t t ,^  definitely th* altua- 
llght Dreams. ■ tion exlstlng/between the ^^plntstra*

Another pleasing number was thc t|ye and executive departments o f  
Offering o f Miss Lillian W ells■ • ana tj,e government They assert thla

situation hat completely paralyMl 
American international policies and 
express the conviction that the re
sult o f  the election will in no wny 

franco-American friend*

Miss Katherine Parker, of DeLand, 
in a vocal duett entitled the "Swal
low ." fh e ?  were accompanied by 
Mrs. Laura Wheaton Ackley. Miss 
Parker’s Indian song, “ Waters ° f| nT*|ud|ce 
iMlnnetauwan”  to the violin obligato Bhjp<
o f Bliss Virginia Johnson, was charm-1 ■ ■ 1 ■■■
ing. . • ' l l  tors nnd home folks was one o f  the

Thc wonderfully pleasing program happy features of reciprocity day. 
was concluded by Mrs. A. B. W bit- | The club rooms had been simply 
man, of Orlando, sectional vice-presl- decorated with bamboo and bowls o f  
dent of the Florida Federation o f  fall flowers, red roses, the club flow* 
Woman's Clubs, the keynote o f  whose j cr, and gorgeous vasse* o f yellow 
informal talk waa "Education." Mrs. blossoms and purple water hyacinths. 
Whitman is a graceful speaker and ia

i f f

always an inspiration. - *
immediately, after the program, re

freshments were served by Mrs. B.

Called Business Meeting 
The Social Department will hold • 

called meeting for  Tuesday afternoon

Total ___. . . . .
—— A. Howard and her asilatant* and immediately preceding 

14 Jan hour oM ocia l co-mlngUng o f visl- party.

-i.i- * :



STAR THEATRE
. T O N IG H T

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
rente extra If charged.

Advertising In thla column In which 
the addrcaa of the advertiser is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Dox Number or Care o f  the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
in gly  Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising in 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are, and If we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

Minimum Charge for any one
— No matter how ra\Uh. 
ing the rest o f your cos. 
tume may be. So wheth
er you choose two or a 
half a doten Hats, be 
sure that they suit your 
personality exactly. j t 
isn’t always so easy to 

make this decision for 
yourself but our Millin. 
ery salespeople are care
fully trained so that they 
may be o f  great help to 
you. And'then our pric. 
Ings are all well within

One Time, per word______i c
Three Times, per'w ord_____ . 2c
Six Times> per w o rd .,. __ _ 3t

Over Six Times, l-2c per word 
per Issue. .

L O S T -U d ie . ’ Silver mesh hand bag.
Return to Peoples Bank, C. D. 

Couch. 179-6tp
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
and lighting a pleasure. We are au
thorized "EXIDE" dealers and have 
a Battery for all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Giant that liv es . in a 
box.*'— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. 170-tfc

Special reduction In men’s and la< 
dies’ W. L. Douglas shoes.— A. Kan 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 650

FOR SALE— 11  ̂ II. P. and 2Kj H. P.
Gasoline engines. Drsnd new and 

In perfect condition.— Herald Print- BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until she Is entirely 

dead. ' The battery is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. We re-charge 

t f  and re-build all makes o f batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage. * 170-tfe
FARM WANTED— Wanted to hear 

from owner o f farm or good land 
for sale, worth the price asked.— L. 
& Jones, Bor 661, Olney, III. 182-ltp

NORMA- TALM ADGE

NORMA TA LM A D G E  
T H E  IS L E  O F C O N Q U ES T

Topics of The Pay 9 room house, big fire' place, 
both upstair? and downstairs. 
Ix>t 50x117 ft. House faces 
Eaat. Located 714 Oak Ave. 
Oranges, Grapefruit, Tanger- 
gerine, Guava, Figs and Ava- 
cqdo Peara trees, loaded with 
fruit in back yard. Price $7,
500.00.

$2,500 cash, balance terma.

New line o f Congolcuma and Art 
Squares.— A. Knnner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 550._________ 166-tfc
TO RENT or for sale, large ware

house with railroad aiding.-^-Chaa. 
Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Von. Co.

' REGULAR MEETING 
Campbell-Loaaing Post No. 3 

. American Legion 
THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 8:00 P. M 

County Court Room

T O M O R R O W  A N D  S A T U R D A Y — Jam es O liv er  Curw ootTs 
‘ ‘ T h e  C ourage o f  M a rg e  O ’ D oon e .”

Get tip your atovea while you 
have plenty of time to pick 
them out and we have more 
time to put them up for you.

156-tfc
WANTED— Pupils, Violin nnd Plano.

— Ruby Roy, 200 Park Ave.
________________  -• at • 176-20t-p

WE HAVE THEM 
ALL KINDS 
ALL PRICES

LOST—Scotch Collie dog, goes by 
the name o f Carlo. Finder will 

return to fire station nnd receive re
ward.

cussed. It is urgent that every mem
ber nnd those who desire to join be 
on bnnd to learn of their part in the 
celebration.

Armistice day, 1020, will long be re- 
memhered by the citizens o f Seminole 

•county, but to make it the succesa 
1 that we look for, it will be necessary 
to have a full attendance ht this mcet- 

STAND BY US, BUDDY!

E. F. L A N E
FOR SALE— Must be sold nt once, 

one young horse, buggy nnd har
ness. Address Elizabeth M. Wil, 
Hams, Silver I^ike. 180-3tn

Ball Hardware CompanyThe Real Estate Man”
U 2M Hr* Sir Ml

bvt Quality Clothes 
at Lower Prices

and you get them at Orlando’s 
largest store— for our Men’s Suits 
are much lower in price than 
the same qualities of last year—  
for . instance— Men’s Suits were 
$60 to $90 last year— this season 
they are priced—

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G ILLO N  & FRY
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Are.

WANTED— By November 15, a 4 to 6 
room house or apartments, unfur

nished or. partly furnished. Rest of ing 
references given. Will rent by the i—
year.  Address , t  once, "Cottage,”  In , AT THE SEMINOLE

Buy your post cards at the .Herald , • ______
offipe. fRcaptiful views, lc each. j „  . . . . . .

- ( i t f y o u r  ■Scratch P .J . t t m  f h .  . W "*
Herald— by the pound—15c. ^nesdaj, Nov. 3, were.
WANTED TO RENT— HOUSE OR . Atlanta; R.. 8,. Tay

APARTMENT OF 4 TO 6 ROOMS. ’ s Pnn»U'*'d. Mnss.; H. R. Buch 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. *nnon, Jacksonville; R. A. Reid 
IN ILL RENT It) 1 EAII. ADDRESS Tampa; E. C. Hines, Montgomery; 
HAERA,!1D ,EN r ' CARE ° K ™ S  .C- I- Hay, Baltimore; A. W. Lilly am!

Special 'reduction on Georgette Silk '-^ in m l ; G. D. Moak, Boston;
and cotton shirt waists.— A. Knnner. “ • s> Doolittle and wife, Spartanburg,
213-215 Sanford Ave._Phone 550. S. C.; L. J Windhood .and family.
PLANTS FOIt SALK—Cabbage, On- I-ake City, Fla.; W. K. Shank, Jnek- 

ions, beets, lettuce nnd cauliflow- sonville; N. F. Whelur, Trenton, N. 
er. Yellow self-blenching celery, John A. Hill, Jacksonville; Jcsso 
guaranteed French imported seed, Druie, Savannah; Jim Druic, Suvan- 
bought from Chase & Co., write for nnh; C. S. Metz, Pnintkn; F. K. Rick- 
prices. State quantity wnnted.—W. seeker, Atlanta; W. Shayno, Tampa; 
C. Post. 173-COtc r\ M. Chaffee. DeU nd: W. O. Mil-

Seed, Our Business.
Honesty, Our Motto.
Purity, Our Watch 

word.
ton, Jr., 
Daytona

WANTED It rick nnd cement work,
j chimneys, flues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 

l Park Ave. 173-30tnthe same good quality clothes— 
and even better patterns- than in 
former seasons.

COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialists) 

Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla,

DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
ford avenue, pay gash for furniture, 

bedsteads', chairs, etc. What havd 
you? 174-30tc

We hnve jusi received a line of 
silverware nnd casseroles.— A. Knn
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 
550_______ 166-tfe

A n d  in ivlen s rurnishings you w ill 
find many instances of the same 
thing. How about trying us for 
your new suit?

Buy your post cards nt the Herald

LOST— Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. 180-tfc

I Sell It
J . E .  S P U R L 1 N G

A Trial Solicited

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 . 402 Sanford Ave.Orlando, Fla

FOR EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING 
Cor. First and Sanford Are.THE NEW-PAINT SMILE

You'll wear one too if we 
repaint your auto. Why go 
around with a dim, dull, old- 
looking car when for a few 
dollars we will paint and 
finish it like new? It’s good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
coat o f  paint on your c a r -  
adds to its value if you want 
to sell it or trade it in.

Let Us Bear the Burden 
of Baking Lord’s Purity Water

As Good ss the Best

Daily Service Phone 66
There’ s no need, now, for any woman to do her own 

Maine, r or here at last is a bread which the utmost skill o f  
the housewife cannot improve on.

Made o f the very purest ingredients, scientifically mixed by an 
exclusive process, and baked to just the right turn in modem ovens.

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL aod GRILL
Under Managemebi^of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specially——Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
deluxe.

Sanford Heights »»*«•' »!*•••*•*; v i  s*IV V m i  * a « a a t ,  W (  C O t l l d
not improve that.

But in addition we’ve perfected a new mixing 
process which enables u* to turn out a liehter 
daintier loaf than ever. '

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own beat 
advocate. At all good gr oeers. The genuine bears 
the Butter-Nut label.

M ILLERS BAKERY

SMITH BROTHERS 
Exnert Repair WorkP O R T L A N D , M A G E N T A , W A V E R L Y

3 Patterns Open Stoek China Just In

HENRY McLAULIN, The Jeweler A la Carte Service all day.BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, B A C H ...
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ANYHOW DEMPSEY .
AND CARPBNTIER

EXPECT TO FIGHT

kcepr the suspense and anticipation
on edge— makes you gueax and guess 
wrong until the toppling and unex
pected climax smites you. It never 
lags for an instant. One literary crit- V  
ic has proclaimed it n story ready 
made for the motion picture screen ;; M
another has called it hard to beat and &  -  -
declared it tnc best story that James where you deposit your money?
Oliver Curwood has ever written. * — * -  - r  -  *  J

Trldty—
Spendthrift Club with Mrs. E. F. 

Housholder.
T. N. T. with Mrs. Robert Hem- 
- don.
Evening— Parcel Postj sale with 

Mrs. S. Puleston.

w§&>.K’ - %

NEW YORK. Nov. 5.— The final 
contract between Jack Dempsey and 
Georges Carpenticr will be signed 
late today. j

------------------------------  ^  |
NEW PICTURE PLAY BY

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD. I

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

Vitigraph Presents James
Oliver CnnracxTs

T H E  COURAGE OF MARGE 
O’DOONE"

A T R E jfr  FtjR EVERYONE 
• ‘The Courage o f Marge O’Doone,”  
which) will be shown at the Star The-

■ - -

m

res

Mrs. W. J. Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Jones have returned from a. 
summer spent in England. Added
tu the .pthcr pleasures o f the trip ntre on Friday and Saturday is a vig 
Mrs. Hill had the opportunities o f a ‘ orous, fighting story o f  primitive men 
trip into France, accompanied by a and stout-hearted, beautiful wom en,! 
French relative. Returning with fierce huskies nnd malemutes, red- 
Mft. Hill la/ her nelcc, Miss Edith blooded adventure and rare romance, 
Lee, from Westcllff-on-the-Sca. Miss surprise and suspense, mystery ' and 
Lea will be the guest o f Mrs. Hill thrills staged in tho’ vast white arena 
through the winter. j of the frozen North. It has all the

. -■. ' sip and seat, the drama and color In
EVKRY-WEEK HIUDGE CLUB its score o f high lights that makea it 
Always m charming hostess, Mrs. just what it Is—• prise special pho- 

C. M. Vorce delightfully entertained toplay production. It la a classic of 
the Every*wcck Bridge Club, Thurs- ihe North—a masterpiece o f dramat- 
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 1c writing made Into a masterpiece of 
(X L. Goodhue on Magnolia avenue, a photoplay.

At the conclusion o f the game de- It is a gem o f the genius o f James 
licious refreshments were served in Oliver Curwood. A born thriller, it 
the.dining room, travels swiftly and breathlessly along

An attractive pottery basket waa studded with smashing incident that 
driven for high score which wns won
by. Mrs. W. J. Thigpen. Mrs. Julius • * •
Schultz was the substitute for the • SATURDAY AT PRINCESS *

> . afternoon. . • ---------- *
! * Harry Carey in •

Also Two-part Comedy 
• • a • » * • • •

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, E A C H ... .

i* .■_____ i.............■
l c

Salt Mullet
Mullet Roe

*

Mackerel

Six Kinds of
% • IL

Have you every paused to consider the safety of the batik 
e you deposit your money? . .
Tlie first consideration is the capital, which should he 

• A ample to meet the requirements of the community the hank 
I y  is to serve. f n

The nexi question to consider is the officers in charge. ♦** 
They should be men of experience, high character and success- 
ful- Without men of ability no institution can succeed. ' X 

Then! there is the question of confidence. The. public ?  
should have confidence in the officers and in the bank. ‘ X 

These three principles determine the success of a bank. y 
We adopted these principles in the outset of our career X  

and we expect to live up to this highr standard ? and increase f  
our usefulness to the community-a# this years go by. %

We Offer You: ♦

Mm. Ik H. Mnrx, whajfina Wen the • 
guest - o f Mrs. L. C. Kolb for the * 
past week has returned to her home • 
In Atlanta. I •

•SUNDOWN SU M ”  

Also “ Vanishing Dagger*1

■cey : .  >

the
AT THE VALDEZ 

The following registered at 
Valdez Thursday:

Charles P. Bennett, Palstkn; Jos.
J . Taylor, Cincinnati; it. W. Cordon,
D. N. Chadwick, C. C. Cook, Jackson
ville; J. P. Hickey, Baltimore; S. 
Blum, Mrs. S, Blum, New York City. 
Stewart Devlin, Jacksonville; B, 
WUeberg, Atlanta; Geo. F. Gsliagh- 3L  
«r, Rochester, N. Y.; Comelias Chris- ^ 
tisney, Allandale; M. W. Vestal, At- ** 
lanta; Chas. King, Zalma, Mo.; M. 1.. j 
Barra, Daytona; L. A. Woodbcrry, S.

Lord’s Purity Water
As (iood as ihe Best

Dally Service Phone 66

and
Hens

All Good 
and

Churn Gold Olio 
Clover Hill Butter

L . P .
Sanford,

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

L

i - : Florida

<X; R. W. Frick, Jacksonville; R. I. 
p-̂ : Gordon, Tampa; Chan. K. Kittle, St.

Augmtine; E. S. Mickler, Ocnln; F.. 
A. Wiles, Tampa; W. J. McCarthy,!’ 
Milwaukee; J. F. Light, Birmingham; 
M. Kroner, Sanford; F. B. Vary, 
Jacksonville; James Hennessy, El 
Paso, Tex.; Grant Kilbom, New Or
leans; S. M. W. Johnston, Rochester, ]

Mb ■ N: Y’ ___________
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WE WANT YOU 
In the Sanford Baptist Sunday School 

NEXT SUNDAY
And every Sunday of the Year.

An
OUR GOAL • 

average attendance of GOO

mm- Sl

We tackle BIG THINGS and want you to Join us 
IN THE TACKLE

“ We’ve Saved a Place For You"
SPECIAL ARMISTICE SERVICE Corner Park and Sixth.

Chaplain Hyman is holding a _
special Armistice Day service. Sun-
slay evening, Nov. 7th at 7 JIO p. m .— " ,l» .. 11 -  - ■ ■ ~i
Mr. Hyman’s sermons are always in
teresting and instructive and it is 
urged that as many of the legion
naires as posaible will attend the ser
vice. Remetnher the Baptist Temple 
Has saved a place for you, buddy, and 
bring some one else to fill the place 
next to you. ,

W& " * ------------------------------
TAKES OVER ELDER SPRINGS. 

—

W. V. Wheeler, the owner of Elder 
Springs, has taken over the business 
o f  distributing the water from the j 
Charles Electric Co., and will in the i 
future be the distributor of Elder 
Springs water. The public will please 
take notice. 183-2tr Phone 112

REHER BROS.
Aato Paiatiaf

Full Line

Phonographs
Prices from $50 to $300

is to Suit Yourself

THE NEW-PA1NT SMILE

You’ll wear one too if we 
repaint your auto. Why go 
around with a dim, dull, old- 
looking car* when for a few 
dollars we will paint and 
finish it like new? Tt’s good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
coat of paint on your car— 
adds to its value if you want 
to sell it or trade it in.

1A

* 4

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CH A R G E -M E N  OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- 
PERIENCB.. . . .  . •

3RD; THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBUC, WHICH IS PROVEN HY 
TIIE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR DY THE 
STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND.TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY TIIE CASHIER, GIVING- THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE HANK. • % *

5TH:. THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WHO MEET WITH TIIE OFFICER8 REGULARLY EACH 
MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK. -  ..

6TH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY,D AY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN B A N ks 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASON8 WHY YOU SHOULD DO nUSINE8S WITH
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO. HANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

PEO PLES B AN K  O F  S A N FO R D

it
Y
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?
?
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??
?
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fx
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SH»

“ SAV IT WITH FLOWERS”

Pansy plant*, Calendula plants, 
Snap Dragon plants, $1.60 per hun
dred. Ferns, Palms, Colens and oth
er potted plants. Sec Stewart The 
Florist, 814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W.

180-0tc

Try n 'Ilerald Want Ad.— It pays.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B IL L  
C A R TER  LUMBER CO.

T R Y  A  H ERALD  W A N T  AD

Sanford Heights

The most, complete line of Records 
in the city.

Line o f Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right

a1̂  a&ft afa â a â a Aor sr "y "y

An bnportant Announcement To 
| The Ladies of Sanford and Vicinity

Mrs. Byrd Cochran, factory repre
sentative from the home of the
IDEAL FIRELESS CO O K ER at
Toledo, Ohio, will demonstrate the

1 —=__ , , * T

many good features of this well 
known fireless Cooker all this week 
at our store and the ladies of this\ v t ' *
• (  v

section are cordially invited to call 
and see for themselves what can be 
accomplished with the best FirelessA ,

\

i  . f  f  . . -t nCooker on the market today. See 
our Window Display.
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"EVERY MAN W ANTS A IIQMB, COMFORTS FOR 
A FAMILY. FRIENDS, TRAVEL, RECREATION. 
EDUCATION, FOR. H|R CHILDREN AND INDE
PENDENCE AS A SAFEGUARD AGAINST OLI) 
T A T  CUMULATIVE! PRIOR .PREFERRED STOCK 
S UTILITIES COMPANY WILL HELP TO SOLVE

( f i t a  t i » ! '  #und*7 at t*»
Ilia*, in  K»«a»IU At. not 
*oaf«4.

,llv !--4— -..............mtor
XuVBD--Secretary-Treasurer 

(Ifnecnl Manager
NES—.Circulation Manager 

, Phono 481 ,

of each and everyone corrected. « ith (hi* nanlt, to keep it 
a here It rightfully belongs—In FIRST PLACE in the hearta 
of the people o f thin community. '

Kill Known as Applicants The desire for service and the opportunities for arcom 
modatlon are unlimited If you will hut let YOUR HANK knos 
your needs.

jSpecials-For Today
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE, per pound
Dtllrtiad la City fcy Ctrri.r

19 Caott
yeaber o f the Associated Press TOTING FAIR” WITH THE 

PUBLIC SNOWDRIFT LARD 
8 pounds fdr

Within a ahhrt time the Southern 
Bell. -Telephone Si Telegraph Com
pany will make forma! application 
do the Florida Railroad Commission 
fo r  an increase in telehotio rates In 
Florida. Prior to the filing o f tho 
forma! plea, the telephone company 
is conducting a ..publicity campaign 
which is designed to familiarise the 
public with the affairs o f the com
pany. .

More and more the great corpora
tions o f the country are adopting n 
policy o f taking the public Into their 
confidence. They nre realising more 
rapidly now than ever before that 
thoir policies be "the public bci pleas
ed,”  rather than "the public be 
datnned." Bo it said o f the Southern 
DoHj however, that this is one o f  the 
pioneers in this procedure. For a 
great many yenrs the company has 
maintained a well directed publicity 
bureau, the .whole aim of which has 
been to keep the public in touch with 
its affairs.

It is cstimnted that with nn in
vestment of between 22,000,000 and 
$3,000,000 In Floridn, which is based 
upon the nctun) value o f the equip
ment and labor at the time it was 
installed nnd not at present day val
ues, and without the slightest taint 
of watered stock, a dividend of less 
than 3 -per cent is now being earned. 
It is pointed oq f in, the series of ad
vertisements which the company is 
now running'that a budget of im
provements whjch has been prepared 
calls for an cxcndlturc of $5,000,000 
in Florida for the next five years. 
In order to have this it is, contended 
that new capital must be secured. In 
order to secure this new capital It is 
pointed out that the return must at 
least be fair and the contention Is 
that this is impossible under the pres
ent schedule of rnteB.

The Southern Bell ■ is to be com
mended for its policy of opening Its 
books to an interested public. No 
business that hadn't the confidence 
and esteem of the public cannot have 
permanent success. It is essential 
these days. Tho Metropolis docs not 
wish to put itself on record ns un
equivocally favoring whatever relief 
the Southern Bell may seek. But it 
does take* the position that the 
Southern Bell has n greater chance 
of getting whnt it is nfter by treat
ing fair with the public, and this is 
apparently what it is seeking to do 
and this is to bo commended.—Jack
sonville Metropolis.

WHAT MR. HARDING WILL DO,nice weather, we say SNOWDRIFT LARD 
4 pounds f o r ____

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier,

ffe arc lucky to bo in Florida, the 
hit We».

— -------- o-------------
f̂herc the coal bills do not worry 
the'sun shines 300 days In the

ARGO SALMON
Can

U nder New Managementpublican house will do. That they 
are up ngainst a stiff proposition is 
aparent to everyone and If they car
ry out their set program they will 
have more trouble than any admin
istration has ever had without any 
exceptions. The following from a 
Washington despatch gives an in
sight into the future policies o f tho 
Republican administration:

The first* important stop o f the 
new fiministration; party leaders 
here believe, will be the calling^of a  
upccinl session of congress to • con
sider the following-questions:

.(1 ) The passage o f a resolution 
declaring the war with Germnny at 
nn end, furnishing the basis for a 
proclamation o f peace by the presi
dent.

(2) The repeal of all war legis
lation not automatically ended by 
the proclamation of peace.

(3) The drafting of a new reve
nue bill in harmony with Republican 
theories of tnxntion, removing many 
taxes now placed upon busniess and 
industry.,

(4) A revision of the tariff—up- 
wanl—to supplement the changes in 
the revenue bill and give additional 
"protection" to American Industry.

(5) The passage of^a budget bill, 
to make possible a business-like ad
ministration o f national finances.

(G) The institution of a congres
sional investigation of the federal 
luirenus nnd departments ns the bas
is for legislation to redistribute exe
cutive functions nnd eliminate dupli
cations of work and authority.

(7) Revisior^ o f  federal trndd 
commission powers In lino with Re
publican ideas.

{8) A revision of the immigra
tion laws to make admission of im
migrants more difficulty ,

(9) The restoration o f free tolls 
for Amrricnn ships passing through 
the Pannma canal, ns a legitimate 
aid to American eompiercc.

All these rnntters, which will bo 
urged for early action by Harding as 

must wait, however, for

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR, 24-lb.homo merchants nndStand by your 

ipg-irill always have a good town. 
Ttot is nothing coming back from 
j^r dollar spent elsewhere. . — .

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
12 p ou n d s__ . _______ ‘ On The Ocean Front

Bath House in Connection
Delicious Meals—Everything New 

AUTOIST’S POPULAR STOP 
Daytona Beach, Florida

W. D. HUNT, Proprietor

After a careful summing up of 
yjj the states in the union and •hav- 
htf heard from Ft. Chrlstmns we 
live come to the conclusion that 
Birding has won the late election.

— !_— ro -------------
This is real lettuce weather and 

th* growers should be making mon- 
ty in ft few weeks. Now is the time 

the merchants to bo talking

GOOD HAMS,

BUTTER, Best Creamery, 
Per p ou n d ________ ____

TOMATOES,
2 pound ran

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS 
Per can __________Weekly Herald. Keep old prosperitj

it home hy keeping the people trad- 
iaj st home. We Guarantee All 

Battery Repairs
CHULUOTA INN

W ill O pen Reason 1920-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

BEST TABLE PEACHES 
Per can __ _______ ____tie American Legion o f Seminole 

«onty is the niftiest bunch o f boys 
that you will find anywhere.* They 
m  full uf pep and they are taking a 
prat big lead in nil public move- 
cents. They put on the election re
turns in great shape the other night 
isd it does we old codgers good to 
see Ihese boys with tho real stuff in 
them. Theif big Armistice Day cele
bration will be another good one. 
Help out these boys who are the 
ptstest heroes that ever wnlkcd the 
«Tth. They nre your boys and our 
Vsyi and the greatest boys ever, God 
Uaa their roughf neclQ hides, and 
bni boiled souls.

Every Battery repair we make is 
guaranteed Tor six months. We are 
able to do this because in repairing 
any make of battery we are licensed 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L  A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

N O W  M A K IN G

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy Kitchen BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

'AT THE HERALD, e a c h . . .

Diytona voted for 'Hnrding be- 
nase he visits there in the winter. 
This is n much better reason- than 
meat people had jn voting for him 
tr.d displays ns much sense showing 
tyxhuively that people ntudlcd the 
important issues o f the enmnign and 
sfter a careful study of the League 
tf Nations and other unimportant 
Hems voted for Harding thus innk- 
tsj a landslide for the intelligent 
voters of the United States—and wo 
or* hippy to sny thnt we arc lghor- 
imuses down here in Sanford. St. 
Hetenburg-was right there also and 
voted for Harding with the thought 
Out perhaps he would some day hon- 
•f that town with his presence. And 
tbfl Orlando wanted him there nnd 

precinct in Orlando voted for 
tim. Maybe .after wo get our mil
lion dollnr hotel ready Sanford will 
give him the hotel vote.-

These prices are for SP O T  C A S H  and I ask you to compare them with big city jfc 
prices. I must reduce my stock and for the next 60 days will slash prices to bedrock. Jk

All Grades, lull 
All grades, small 
Plantation . . __ _

24-lb. Gold Medal 
24-lb. Pillsbury 1
24-lb. Velvet ------
24-lb. A llm ixt------
12-lb. Gold Medal 
12-lb. Pillsbury . .
32-lb. Velvet ------
12-lb. Allmixt —

president
action by congress before they can 
be carried into effect.

Matters that wiH be taken up di
rectly by, the new president, under 
authority o f existing law or o f par
ty pledges, include:

(1) The. opening of negotiations 
for an "Association of Nations" or 
n modification o f the league of na- 
tions, through which peaceful rcta-

SAKDINEH
4 cans for 
Mustard Sardines

38 . ROAST HEEF
1-lb. cans ...................... .......... ....................... ....... $

. nH 1-lb. can Roast Beef Hnsh........................ .........
'  • Advance T r ip e .................... ........ ............. .........

Red Crown Tripe _____________. _______ ______
* Red Crown S a u sa g e_________ _______ _________

Nckco Sardines _______________ _________________
4 1  Ml Hipolitc ........................................*............................
J2Vi Oil can, 5 -g a l .-------- . . . . -------- ------------------------  1

.22 Meal and Grits ____________________________   ■
Navy Beans, lb. ------------------------------------. . . .

. Lima Beans, lb.  -----------    .1
-12Vt California Pens, lb, . ------------------------- .1

•19 Head Rice, lb, _____— ------------ ;— . . . . ------ -__
U  SOAP. STARCH and WASHING POWDER

Borax Soap  _________________ _______________$
$ .39 Wood Chuck ...................................................   .0

1.12 Oct. Soap . . . ____— . — -------------------- . . . ____ .0
.40 A rgo ‘Starch ----------------------------------------------  .08

, 1.20 Grandma’s Powder ____________    .0
. .40 Sea Foam ----------------------- . . . . . . . .
. 1.20 Oct. Powder . . . . . . . __________ - —_____ _____

.50 Macaroni ___________________________________  .0

.38 Best Sugar Cured Meat _________ _—

.3.% Sugar Cured Meat __________________ 1 . . . . . .
. .34 Ijird Comp. __________________________________

TOMATOES

CORN
♦ . Justright ....................

Y  Helmet V......................
+% Fancy Maine SniilaxSTEADY, MEN

PEASTh* reportB from  Ococo yesterday 
*hout the killing of white men and 
**grnes nnd the burning o f houses 

the lynching of on© negro start
'd many rumors here that had no 
foundation. It wds even, rumored in 
Oriapdo Inst night that Sanford was 
W ing trouble. As the mouthpiece 
*1 the people The Herald wishes to 
e*ution everyone to keep coo! and 

quiet There will be no trouble 
°f sny kind here and there need 
*ver be 'any  if everyone will do 
U*ir part toward the upholding o f 

law at all times. Lawlessness 
"wpled with moonshine liquor 

trouble nine times out o f ten 
•nd impetuous youth Jumps into 
trouble that takes their elders many

Apple Blossom
Wilson __ . . . .
Over Sea . . . .

COFFEE
Maxwell House, 1 -lb .. 
Maxwell House, 3-lb .
St. Regis, 1-lb. .............
S t  Regis, 3-lb. -----------
Morning Joy, 1 -lb .-------
Morning Joy, 3-lb. . . .  
Robin Goodfellow, 1-lb. 
Luziannc, l*lb. - - - - - - -
Coffee *  Chicory, 1-lb 
Arbuckloa, 1-ID. ---------

things for which no: one has 
ever yet been s o r r y —

—For doing good to all.

2^—For hearing before Judging.

3.— For thinking before speaking.

4.— For holding an angry tongue.

5.—For speaking evil o f none.

6.— For being kind to tho distressed.

. 7.—For being a REAL CHRISTIAN

FEEDSALMON Granola i 
Lnro . . . .Jolly Tar ------- -------- -----------------------

Happy Vale --------------------------—

Argo ........................................................
PilaidV ................................... - .............

PORK AND BEANS
3-lb. can ------------ ----------------------------
No. I Van Camp’s ................. ...........
No. 2 Van Camp’s .............................
No. 3 Van Camp’s ........................... .
Snide r V ........... — ......... .....................—

Great reductions on Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Peanut Butter, Salad 
Dressing, Olives, and ail relishes. These prices are for SPOT CASH ONLY, and

Shorts
Just Scratch . . .  
Oats, Best _ .—  
Little Joe Dairy
Bran ___________
Winner Bcratch 
Western Com . .  
C. S. Meal, 7 p, c.
Gumbo ____'.____
Purina Scratch .

will Help you do these things nothing will be delivered, so bring your cars and load up,

COME SUNDAYS, II A. M. , 7:30 P. M

PORTLANb, MAGENTA, WAVERLY
3 Patterns Open Stoek China Just In

HENRY McLAULIN, The Jeweler
106 W. First Streetcane
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A Page That Proves The Economy of Shopping in This November Sale
With a Notable Decline in Prices on High Grade Merchandise oi all Kinds

Will be the Talk of the Town1
3500 yards by express today for Openihg Sale Saturday. The biggest buy in silks ever known for this town. Taffeta, Satins, 
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Foulards, Shirt Silks and fancy poplins, in all light and dark shapes, 36 inch wide. These silks are retail
ing for $2.75 to $3.50 per yard. But by buying this big assortment direct from the mills we are going to put the 3500 yards on sale at 
$1.49 yd:; Saturday, November 6th, for one week. On display 1st. Floor. See window. •

35 Silk and Serge Dresses bought for this one week sale. Navy, Brown, Black 
These dresses would be cheap at $22.50/ Sizes 16 to 40. Sale price . . .

For Afternoon

Beautiful quality Char 
Satins ancmouse 

Kittens-Ear Crep 
new rich shades.

W ith the uncommon style and qualities 
and Winter Suits take as their hobbies ir 
ever this showing embraces a number of Tailored Models at 
very striking prices. Navy and Brown. Rich in shades. 
Made of Tricotine, Dovetyne, Broadcloth, Serges and Zalama.

many

Woolen Dresses
Now is the time to buy them. 
Over 100 Serges and Tricotine 
dresses. Every one of them have 
the style and at astonishingly low 
prices. See the two lots at

Brown, Navy, BlackBrown, Navy and Black

Extra Special!—79 Ladies’ Coat Suits, Navy and Brown, as long, as they last tor $ 22.82

Real Nice For Scarfs
Taupe Fox 
Brown Fox 
Black Lynx 
Red Fox 
Black W olf

Wide Range of Styles, 
all Low Priced

In our coat display you 
will find just what you want 
because we have 200 coats 
to select from. Some plain 
styles, some with large cape 
collar, in every color that is 
being worn.

Opening Prices
of Georgette and Crepe de • Chine and 
Tricolette. Some in the new suit shades, 
Brown, Navy, Taupe, Black and White. Could not be rebought

at these prices
Middies LADIES’ and HISSES’ 81 

MIDDIKS-SUrrS
Heavy Twit, faat colors. Some 
plain white, for—

All aiiea, some lace trimmed and 
pUln for—

A big table o f Gowns, Teddies 
and Pajatnaa—

Of winter 
for—

On oar big Und of SWEATERS 
for La diet’ and Children. ,

No extra charge for 
alterations on gar

ments over $20.

20 to 50 per cent saved 
on everything you buy 

at this SaleEvery Thing New That’s Good
2nd Floor

K / /

?f ^ T l  1 Eh is

\ *
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NICKY ARN8TRIN >  -
PLEADS NOT GUILTY • 

CONSPIRACY CHARGEIn and A bout
. - - \  ,

S- The City

Uttle H*ppen,^*,
Mention Of 

Mailers In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summery of the 
Floating Smell 

Talks Succinctly1 
, Arranged for 
Herald Readers

O r  tv* A*mi*t*4 -TrM*t 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.— Nicky 

Arnitoin plead not! -guilty In the Dis
trict o f Columbia Supreme Court on 
an indictment charging him and oth
ers with conspiring to bring stolen 
securities from New York into the 
district. Ball was denied.

t r a i n  s c h e d u l e
Arrival Departure

. .  _____ 1:58 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
«  ‘ B.t ' ...........11:45 a. m. 12:05 p. m.
2 * 8 0  .............  3:08 p.m. 3:25 p.m .
C . sa  — ___2 :43a.m . 2:58-a.m.
Ko 27 - ...........'  8:40 a.m.

........... 8:05 p.m . 3:25 p.m.
2 “’ 85 ...........  7:30 t>,m. 7:35 p.m.
n • Trilby Branch
v *  100........ ........................  8:00 a.m .
* 1  U  3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Xo 158 ________ ____— - -  7:50 a.m .
No. 22 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  7 :35p.m .

Oveido Branch / .
No. 127 .................   3:40p.m .

Mrs. Durant, o f Lake Mary, is in 
the city today on a shopping trip.

Of the American Legion have Just about completed all their piaps for the 
big time on Armistice Day. From- the advance dope that they have giv
en out,1 this day* will be some day. Now, Mr. Man, in order to thoroughly 
enjoy this day, see that you are fully equipped with your faM need*—aee 
that you wilt be among *tha well dressed. "

Eldridge is among the prominent 
vegetable brokers'who operate in the 

■Sanford section each winter and both 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge have^  many
friends here who are glad to have 
them home again.

Hunting seasoi^ opens November 
20th. Are you_all ready? See ad- 
.vertisements in tho Dally Herpld 
about tho stores that will fit you out. 
You can get everything you need tn 
Sanford and also get the best hunt

in g  in the world right near.this city.

INVESTIGATING
BURNING OF STORES

AT SCOTLAND. GA Check This List of Things Your Fall Wardrobe Probably Needs
GOOD SHOES . PALL HAT
STURDY CAP GLOVES
IIANDKBRCIIIBF8 MUFFLER ,<

* NECKWEAR COLLARS r
SOFT SHIRTS UNDERWEAR

. ’ nOSE 7- PAJAMAS
• SUITS OVERCOAT - .

RAIN COAT SWEATERS

Then bring-the list .to our store and let urf put odrselres and our store st 
* your service. We believe we ran make buying a pleasure to yon.

( S r  TV* A i iH l iU d  S rM *l
McRAE, Ga., Nov. S .-O fficia ls  in

vestigating the burning! o f five stores 
at Scotland and othjr towns, is be
lieved to bo o f  Incedliry origin.

BRITISH RECOGNITION
OF MEXICO WILL FOLLOW 

LEAD OF UNITED STATESBIG SILK SALE *
If you do not get your Daily Her

ald on tlmo phonej 481 and It will bo 
forthcoming.

Mr. and Air*. Chcnowith, o f Cleve
land, Ohio, arc the guests o f  Mrs. 
Stephens, o f  Melonvllle avenue.

(Sy TV* AwnUM
LONDON, Nov. 5 .-B ritiah  rccog- 

nition o f Mexico la expected to fob 
low recognition by the United States, 
the former Mexican minister at Lon* 
don said today.

Don’t Forget the Big Cut in Clothing Prices
HARDING TO CONSULT

WITH STATESMEN
ON WORLD PROGRAM

8ANFORD ODD FELLOWS WINMr. and Mrs. W. C. Sate her and 
baby and Mrs. C. W. Entxminger 
were among the Longwood folks vis
iting In the city today.

‘ The Western Union has a large 
force of men putting in new connec
tions and wires and getting their 
equipment here in first class shape.

(Sr TV* 4 m * h M  fn ** .)
BERLIN, Nov. 6. —  Germany’s 

treasury faces a deficit o f $70,000,- 
/  000,000 marks, Dr. Hclfferich, form

er vice-chancellor declared ir̂  the 
Reichstag. Minister of Finance 
Wirth said ho would Introduce a bill 
fo r  a sacrifico tax ond nsk for credit 
o f o billion mnrks to huy cereals 

' abroad.

The Sanford Odd Fellows- and the 
Orlando Odd Fellows played a game 
of ball yesterday to see whiqh was 
the best in the way o f ball players 
and the Sanford Odd Fellows won 
the game by the score of 27 to 2. RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 

which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.NOTICE, FARMERS— I am offering 

nbout 300 yards of seed hod covers 
0 feet wide, any length wanted in fine 
condition, used only one season; price 
one-half of present cost o f cloth.—J. 
R. Davis Farms, Bartow, Fin. 177-8tp

W. A. Whitcomb hns opened a 
real estate office In the Miller build
ing in the rear o f the offices occu
pied by the Sanford Truck Growers, 
Inc.

Office supplies at the Herald.
That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.The Logical Treatment

. Get some o f those late postcards at 
the Herald office. ' The Valdez Ho
tel, the W'olaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and. other points of interest. 
Only one cent! each. Send a Sanford 

•card to your friends,

E N E R G IZ E RBOOSTER CAMPAIGN

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

For Many Human Ills.
A prominent business-man woke up 

lust Monday with a real case of Sci
atic Rheumatism. He was “ Energiz
ed" twice and on Thursday he was 
found “cleaning-house" at his store. | 
Ask him.

A,younger well-known man came j 
in Friday with an immovable stiff | 
Neck— Neuritis, probably—and in 20 
minutes he went out with his neck 0. 
K., nnd feeling better ALL OVER.

BUT—why wait till it strikes you? 
Surely there is enough PROOF all 
nround us that “a stitch in time" is 
much more intelligent than any other 
way. •

L. C. CAMERON -
Box 399 Sanford. Fla. Phone 181

Arthur Flake, o f Nashville, Tenn., 
administration secretary o f  Sunday 
School work in the South, is here for 
the week. Tomorrow at 2:00 p. m., 
fifty  autos will, leave^ the Baptist 
church on a booster campaign. A 
photographer will make photos o f 

■ thin auto party and on Sunday morn
ing will photograph the 103 officers 
nnd teachers nnd the whole schoob 
A write-up the occasion will ap
pear In the Sunday School Builder, 
ono of the most influential and wide
ly rend religious papers of tho South. 
The local Sunday school hns enjoyed 
a phenomenal growth during the past 
seven .years and the pastor, and of
ficers and members are determined 
to increase the membership to the 
limit.

Fleetwood’s place Bcrved n combi
nation lunch today thnt was some
thing great and a large crowd took 
advantage o f tho price to go there 
and eat their dinner. Fleetwood's is 
becoming popular with the public.

The big Weekly Sanford Herald is 
out, having been mailed early this 
moming to every render in the coun
ty and adjoining counties. The 
Weekly Herald is ono o f the best ad
vertising mediums in the state and 
the merchants should have space in 
every issue.

record of RESPONSIBILITY
tronage is invited

Seminole County Bank

Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development 
and upbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

Among the now advertisers in the 
Daily Herald is H. ,C. Gibson, who is 
the agent for the Columbia phono
graph and records. He has a full 
’ inc of new records, sheet music, 
musierl instruments and iread his 
daily advertisement for your infor
mation in this line. i

NOTICE
City registration books will be op

en nt the City office from November 
fl to November 21, 1920.

L. R. PHILIPS,
182-3tc City Auditor and Clerk.

CORNER SANFORD AND FOURTH

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. L E T  US SER VE Y O U .

Specials For Today
Mr. and Mrs. A. JL Moses have ar

rived in the city for the winter 
months much to the gratification of 
their many friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses are among the progressive 
citizens o f this city and own some 
fine residential property upon which 
they intend to build this winter.

GENUINE 
A REAL

ALL . WOOLMEN’S 
MELTON TROUSERS, 
,$10.50 VALUE,
TODAY. -------------------L0J.Bakep

COR. SANFORD AVE, FOURTH ST, 
Just Opposite Rivers Bros MEN’S HBAVYl FLEECE-LINED 

UNDERWEAR, THIJ $3.00 . KJND.
p e r  0 « k  o n
SUIT ............................

4 Per Cent Interest Paid
SPECIALS FOR TODAY 

MAXWELL HOUSE Q  
COFFEE, per l b . ____. . . .  O

B. W. Herndon has moved his o f
fices from the First 'National Bank 
building on First street to the First 
Nntlonal annex building on Park ave
nue where he will add real catato to 
his insurance and other lines. With 
#11 tho activity on real estate in this 
city therq will be many new real es
tate offices open up this winter.

Seminole County . BankBIG LOT OF LADIES' GINGHAM 
HOUSE DRESSES, 0 4  ’O f f  
Worth $2-25. T od a y .. ^ A s O U

BLUE ROSE RICE, 
EXTRA GOOD, PER LH,

2 CANS TALI, 
CREAM _____

MOTHERS CRUSHED 
OATS. 1 14  LB. PKG.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Eldridge have 
arrived in the city and will be at 
home at their country residence near

LOTS OF OTHER GROCERIES AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

will have something interesting to tell you every day and 
want you to read this adr--its costing us good money 

to get this message to you.i\ a
1*18 DODGE ...................
1919 LEXINGTON, 7-Passenger 
OVERLAND, 5-Passenger ____

Watch it tommorrow for our firstManhatiark ‘UNITED STATES. KOKOMO AND MILLER TIRES, ALSO 

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

DAY AND NIGIIT SERVICE
’ -

Full Line
Shirts and Soft

Collars

Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing- Co.'Distributors for

SEMINOLE. LAKE, VOLUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA CO TRY'A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESUL1


